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Mercer Cluater 
Maron, Ga. 
Dear Editor, 

• 

' 
NeW"t Staff: LTftD Holm. .. , DoD Power, 
Bill Sarbrou~h, Amy Garrtaon, Kann 
Kennedy, Loy Knlcht, Dick Shiver, 
Carolyn Arnold, Ka:re Welb, Dana 
Poole, Ann Walker, CTfttbla Adam•, 
Mary Payne, Katie Koellner, Arnold 
Brawner, AI Rahn, Marwant Sm.lth, 
Lynda Shaw, and Barbara Bradley. 

Editorial AMiataata : Belly Ll-rlnc
ston, Jean Smith, Judy Kennerly, 
Jeane Fulwood. 

Bu1ine18 Starr : Embry Collins, Jeanne 
Fulwood. 

F.atore Staff: Dnid PaJM, Roaald 
CuT, Au.o Ltwil, K&J"fll Anne Ken
nedy, Hunt Saunden, Toni V~. 

Spona Staff: Jack C. PiDc:her, BobbJ 
Lamb, Jcn X.J. 

Seven] people have Inquired of me aa to why the American flag 
ia not flying on the flag pole in front of Roberts Hall. I would appre
ciate if you would print this letter 10 that anyone who may have the 
same question, will have an answer. 

The flag pole is out of order. We have had trouble with It for a long 
time and now it seems permanently ruined. The chain used to ralee 
the flag has slipped off the pulley and is jammed. We have atarted ne
~tQtiations already to get a new pole. We hope in the near future to have 
a new pole or at least the old one in working order. We aisk the indulgente 
of the student body aa we work on this project. 

Thank you, 
Richard K. Shiver 
President, Alpha Phi Omega 

The ratio of 96 to 1 is quite large, don't you think ? We of Roberta 
Hall think ao too, be<.'ausc that is the ratio of students living there to 
the one ( 1) telephone serving us. 

All three floors agTee that it is rather inconvenient for one to run 
uJ) or down eeveral fllghta of 11tain1 to rind someone, who very often 
isn't in, to come to the phone. 

If we can't get another phone or t wo, an address ST-!teTn similar to 
that used in MEP would be appreciatffi. It would save a Jot of time, 
energy, and aggravation. 

Signed, 
Roberta Hall, All three floors 

--·A Future 
We will be able to hear a former member of the Mercer faculty 

(who his colleagues remember fondly) discuss the meaning of power and 
~tQodneas and comment on the prospect of a future for Christ. Dr. Price, 
the author of several articles and former professor of Church Hiatory 
at Southern Seminary, wil begin his lecturea in connedion with Relic· 
ious Emphar.is W~k next TUI!May. 

Of epecl•l interest Is his topk "Where · 1s THE CHURCH f " At 
Mercer we are indebted io thco Southern Baptlat Coanntion for a pertioD 
of our educational oppot"tunity and out of ~rtefly we •h-Id be latenst. 
ed in the ptOIIpt'ttll for lhe CbrlaUan faith. There are many atude11u ·oe 
c1mpaa who havt' p\eodlfed there Uvea to the proMotion ol the faJUI; 
thf'll~ 11hould ~ntertain th~ keenest lnt~reet in the l~ture ~eriee, Dot oat 
or courtny. 

Thill is 1111.id to be a Ckrbtlan college. No where ia the ralai"' of 
que11tion11 about the goBpt'l more relevant or more neceuary If Christ Ia 
to ha\-e a future on ear:tJI. 

l 

Comment 
A "fait accompli" or an aeeompllahecl fact doea 

not neceuarily render the 1t.abla UltreuJ!Oil 
created legal, etpeclally if that a.ctionll orl~~ 
Illegal, aa Incidentally !1 the U. S. attitude to. 
warda Red China. The IUppreuicin of tbt 1~&6 
Hungarian Revolt--a bran attemp~ by Ute Hun· 
~rarlan people to overthro1f the Communlat yoke 
-by the Soviet tanka c1 ... not lep.ll~e tbe pret· 
ence of the Somta In that country. A fortnight 
a~ro, I questioned moH the lepl crounda of 
Eichmann'• I.e. or that .a-called atate, aDd leu . 
their morals. I queation that ltcalltJ alona tht 
parallel upon which I quutlon tht leplltJ the 
Soviets have in Hun~~:ary, If any. 

I fully a~rree with Mr. llalorelle that the 
caUIC or Ju•tlce OIIIJ auffera from tke WaJ U.e 
Eichmann trlala are ataJM. Equally, I share with 
Mr. ~alorello the ophuon that men are all hn· 

:LU:C=IAN~A~~~L--------~ 
Arbtotracy hu JrQne b7 .the board. The rHI 

aristocracy waa baaed on the aword ·' nd doMly 
allied to· land. The •word and the lndlvldual com
mander !oat the .. cendeney deatroyin.r balf the 
foundation. Economlet then eeaaed to be aa-rarian 
thua knocking out the remaining 1upport. The 
attempt to e1tabll1h an indulltriallat. ari•tocraeJ 
fall• due to the rel1111al of the older ari•tocr.clea 
to acknowledge their validity, the qulclmeu with 
which We1tem aoelal pbolotophy'a tendenclea to
ward leveltng have made their a ... ult, and for 
the simple nason tbat the "Common man" baa 
gotten the power however common he may be 
and ia thu• the power blm.elf, not needinc or re
sped.lng the idea of a cla11 railed to power be· 
cauH ll Ia beat for him and his. 

The public political phl10110phy ol what we eall 
the W•t t. probably aa bwllatlnd Utopialll1m 
which ... m proYlde adeq .. telr for eYeryoae and 
lH.Ye I"008l ror "ae,. to rille above tlae laUiell. 

It mallt be effide11t but not 80 mach 110 that "any" 
appropriation to •YHlf of a rreater tku nn
are portion la hindeftd. Aad 110111ebow tlala •uat 
co•e to pa1111 wbea the •rate• t. coe..._tlr ~ 
defhun• "proTide aclecuately" aad 1a fhwllq that 
tile a011t etndest aeaaa to ... are tilt. Ia b7 
uatrallaaUota aiiCI pluuda~r. The •• elfldnt 
cre.taree In thla aree are (O'feraanta u tlleJ 
are the oaly JDMU bJ which tlle "co••• •aa 
power" can •et hie Utopia Jato exiatetaee. 'lltl• 
Inevitably 111a1l lead to a bttreaaeraeJ larc• 
enH!fh to control and coordlaate the lndaatrial 
bureaaeraey. · 

There i• no need tD dupll~ate bureaucracies. 
Yet the govemment control ia a mandate from the 
people, the locu• of power in the Utopian schemes. 
In the lnterea.t. of efflcie~~cy, therefon, aomethlng 
very close to natlonalbation muat occur. 

Jt will be object«~ that no one much in the 
West, 11pecifically the U. S., contemplate. natlon
alir.atlon. lt ia apinst all belle! in free enter
prise the ri~h~ to property etc. But I uk you u 
would Man, what l1 thia "ri~ht"' to propertJ T 
The order of the unlverae in whieh you belleYe 
show11 no rlghta at all. Or if you refute thla or
der then I quote from John Ball con.cemln.r your 
likely alt.ematl-re order_ "When Adam delved 
and Eve 11pan, where then wu the ,entltmaDT" 

As John Stuart Mill pointed out the doed to 
property need not be seized. Only th.e UH of It 
and the di1trlbutlon of proflta, and tbe coat of 
inheritint It need be touched. The p~ent now 
is well founded for all three. It only required time 
for a aocial philo1ophy rooted In adequate pro
Vilion'• constant redefinition and a long atandlng 
worship of efficiency aa the road to hea-ren on 
earth to pu•h out the final r- veatlcea of rant• 
pant pereonal acqu\altlveneu an~ Inherited l&I'J"e 
material advantace•. Dnplte "HOII'Ie or Hun" 
type prcpapnda thla Ia the aame notion at the 
heart of Ruuian nvolutlonary aoeial thouebt and 
it is an Idea stronger th&n nationali1m. How far 
it ptoJT"HH.I and exactly bow level It re&IIJ 
would make thinp depend• on tlme and on wbe-

H~NA SAAD 

perfMt. en• Ute Pope of RoMe. 
l ; \. The E~m.ann· luu'e, It ahould be reeoplzed, 
· • reeelY"ad 8Yel')'When mon publleltJ, than it 
'ree.lly deeervea. Then, what Is behind that eug. 
eerated publlclt7 1 

The purpoH 1111 tO remind the world public opln. 
fon, and In particular the American, of the atroc. 
ltiea committed unjuatly by the Na•l Recime 
agalnat thoH judcea, and thence pin more a:rm. 
pathy themselv.-. Their Intention I• to ma.ke the 
world bell~ve that lnjuatic:e--..lmi~r to that Ult 
Nazlata had ln.nlcte<l on them-ia being done unto 
them evan In the 1960'•· 

A I'd •ore 11 ~a.-tllr will lead to ~aore allU0111 
of dol lara and to •ora aure..tve •-•· ••• 

The vlctlnu of yetterday are the ac«reuol"l 
of today. 

Tiresome Prospect 
ther It I• nominally lnatrumented by total!tar. 
lana or a<:tually by democrata. · 

If one would attack thli vision, then he mutt 
not mouthe platltu~ about property or even 
accepted tradition for the "property Is wltho 
foundation save in radition whi~h can now sup. 
port either aide of the argument. There are le 
two counea of aiJ&ult : (1) c:onapiracy to dee~uj 
liberal power and government. and it neceaaa17 
liberals; (2) to oonatanUy oppose redefinition 
"adequate provialon." . 

The fonner would work only to ruin your o 
cause. The latter mult find a way to persuade 
leu than rich that they do not profit by robbi 
the rich. Tbe economic argument I• the only ho 
you have. For It to work you muat ahow tha 
ec:onomic misery will befall the conunon man a 
his pro•perity periah. In th:s you need not 
more trothful than are the •oelalift. when the 
say everyone hu a ri~rbt to live, or to receive 
earn ·a c:ert.ln Income, "ete. 

But what becomes of one In the realm of ethi 
If hi• ethic Ia Chrl1tian he will probably deny 
acquisitive ac:hool of thoucht.. In a world whe 
more people are hungry than well fed he will 111 
mo•t aullftdiJ deny it. This is not 110 much 
e&UH It Ia JrO()d to feed the hunarry u becau 
people deserT~~ the fullest po•alble chance to 
rome a Hll wltll more to it. than perpetual atar 
vatlon. The ata"ing love only food and will !e 
their 11oula for it. 

Yet the ponrty of the worlcl'a JHOQ~ wh 
laud by the ethical demands 111ade apoft lh 
r_,rres raueew a certain meaau~ of whllt y 
might c:all heartbr~alt. It ·ha• probably 
retaponalble for the rise or the aha to eq•ali 
An ~llOiftY able to "adequately provide" f 
everyone and then IOffte wiMIId haYe no trou 
allowin~r a materialistic:, acqulsltlu IM't to e•" 
on the "the• •me." The heartbreak In our i 
poveriahecl world Ia that in a world with an 
autially materiallatlr orle11tatioa It hu COllie 
,..,. that political pow~r Ia ~me the llle&U 

MOftomlc domlaanre of U.e "a•erage man", a 
It Ia thle that W"ill destroy history. 

History ia wrltten not about uniformities · 
the main but about diffenmcu. As the llltter a 
eraeed and the former l'ome to dominate the ~u 
ject matter must needs dwindle. When It 
declined autfil'iently men will have ceued tD ha 
purpo•es al we know them either Individually 
c:ollectinly. It i1 a tlreaom~ pro~pect. indeed 
think of the aecure me with little to do In a w 
organir.ed world that could run aa well with 
me. We already know aomethln.r of the weight 
bigness of the world on a single man and 
feel a little of the frustration of J"ei"Ulation. H 
much of both we can bear for the ~ake of aecuri 
i• a problem this generation shall probably 
live to a~ dlac:u111ed conclu.ively. Pride cannot li 
on the road before Ul. She dlea with the laat 
who can hope tD aet his own bordeh u far f 
hie own face ·aa any man ever did. ' 

Febroll17 9, i tARRY MAIORB.LO Poor Showing MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TBST 

That old Mercer tradition, disinterest, Ia back 
in faahion a~t~Lin . Proof of thla eould hiVe ~ 
seen at any one of the home buketb.ll pmel 
this quJLrter. Gamea that ahould have drawn full 
ho\iua have been played to small crowd~ften 
a third of the atand1 emptf. One game • ....at 
before homeoomlnc found the atanda barely halt 
filled. Thi• lack of aupport Ia not too hard to tau 
when It C1)mes from the tDWTllpeople, but when 
it eome1 from Mercer 1tudenta them.Mlvea, It Ia 
rathar diaappolntinc. And thla year It c:.an not 

· ba explained by the te.m'a poor abowtnc, for tlwl 
BeeN ban a wlnn!nc record for the flnt Ume 

. In HVInl Je&%11. 
'nle pe• ranr 1ut .-n- _.. te lllll)eat.e 

U.at thla year the faa• wo•ld k dlffen .. : fre111 
other yean, aad the teaM coopua~ ~, wf•· 
Ilia~ fl•e Ia a · row. nee thla 4a&rter the .. . 
tkllliaul ••Wbd ... u.. teeM .bepa .... . 
Pen.,. tater. t. a . eaAal relatloutU, tlaen. It 
ill aet '-~ te IMUeve ~. llaU ,..,. ... .-W 
.... , a little ... ...._ II ~J blew· U.., .... tM 

support of thetr fellow 1tude11ta. 
Of course condition• on camp\ an not too con

ducive to enthusiasm-even the Intr-amural aport& 
pt few fan1. With the on.lr two pln~r·ponc tables 
on campi under lodt and U7 much of the tiJM, 
about the · moat· exeitl~ dl-reralon from one'a 
routine 11 the mld-m.omlnc rulh In the Co-op. 

Even the local TV atatlon hu been lulltJ. On 
nl&'hta when Mercer JllaJ~ awa7, the atatlon 
&'&~ ICOl"ea from all o.u the nation--e-Ye aney 
hJ.ch Khool aeon hi Georcia-but did 11ot. an· 
riounee Mercer'a aeol"t. Tbia continued until one 
lrat. atOdent called up aDd told the 1tatf0ft wbt 
he thoucbt. Now th., ct•• th• Mercer aeorea· 
tlnt. 

. Bat ·w .. W•'t It.._ -Mllaa If evHJWr at 
Mtftft' eaae te die nit et tiM ........ ,...,... · 

f• u..-- ......... mu.w .. ·u.eu·• ··-
It t. J..t ,...... tW .. ........... t. :.-e. ...... , ........ ........ ............. .... ., ... ........... , .............. , . 

• • • • • ~ & • • • ' • .. 
. ·."1. 

FOR: Students applying for admlnion to medi('al collegt~~ 
of 1968 

WHEN : Saturday, May &, 1962 
WHERE : At Mereer Univenity Guldln(e and Te•tlng Center 
HOW TO APPLY:· Obtain application blank from the Guidance C•n 

Send completed application and fee alleast two weeki before te11 
data tD: 

·Medleal Colletf8 Admf18lon Teat 
TN Paycholoefeal CorponUon 
804 Eaat 45th Street 
New Yorlt 17, New York 

FEE: EumlnatJon fee 11 $1&.00 . which lncludu reportl tor up to th 
medical con..,.. · 
Each additional l'eJ)Ort costa u . .O · 

RESULTSr Scorea are reported dl~tl1 tD medlc:al eollecu 
TEST CONTIINT: THt Ia dftlpt4 to •eu•re ~neral aeacle•le abi 
~Ia• of •~en .otletj a .. lldeatllle · kMwiM~re 

APPLY EARLY. NO APPLJCATJOl .. S CAN BB GUAWT 
. 1't:'TBR DBADLI~E ANNOU~CED AS APRIL It, 1M2 

· · .P. E. llalteo 
Director 

. . . ~ · . 


